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Tickets
Jazz Series
Available

Tickets will be avai;able to stu-
dents beginning at 1 p.m. Monday
at the Hetzel Union desk for the
Dave Brubeck Jazz Quartet con-
cert.

The Brubeck concert is sched-
uled for Sunday night, Oct. 20,
in Recreation Hall..The corcert is
the third of the student-sponsored
Artists' Series.

Students may obtain ticketsI
without charge by presenting
their activity and identification
card at the desk.

Graduate students who have
paid lull fees or who hold grants
or assistantships for which full
fees are paid also may obtain
tickets with students. A list of
eligible graduate students is at
the HUB desk.

The student tickets will be
available from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday and from 9 a.m. to noon
and from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday
and Wednesday.

Tickets will be sold to non-st 1-
dents beginning at 9 a.m. Thurs-
day. The sale will continue from
9 a.m. to noon and from 1p.m. to
5-p.m. Thursday and from 9 a.m.
to noon Friday. These tickets will
cost $1 each.

Tickets remaining after the sale
will again be available to students
from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Friday. ,

The tickets for the two previous
concerts were made available to
students ' this week immediately
preceding the concert. The tickets
for the Brubeck concert are being
made available two weeks be-
fore the concert because the HUB
desk has other tickets to handle
the next week.
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s. Vanderbilt'
Lawn Theme
mecoming
anderbilt" has been chosen by the Inter-

. the theme for fraternity lawn display
ing weekend, Oct. 18 and 19.
(football game, on Oct. 19, is part of the
d activities.

The purpose of the display
theme is "to colorfully illustrate
to' the alumni and townspeople
that the fraternities give their full
support to the Nittany Lions."

The displays will be judged by
a committee of faculty members,
with awards going to the six con-
sidered most outstanding. Judg-
ing will be on the basis of origi-
nality, craftsmanship and adher-
ence to the theme.

The first place winner will re-
ceive the Alumni Association Tro-
phy and five points toward the
outstanding fraternity award. The
second place fraternity will re-
ceive three points, and the third
place winner, one point. Three
other displays will receive honor-
able mention awards 0f..25 points

The winning displays will be
announced at the Vanderbilt
football game. Displays must be
registered by noon Oct. 17 at
the Hetzel Union desk.

The displays must be completed
by 7 p.m. Friday. Oct. 18. and
must be intact until 6 p.m. Satur-
day. They will be judged from
7 to 9 Friday night.

The Interfraternity Council has
placed an expense limit of $35 for
each display, and ruled that no
animate parts may be used. •

The IFC has cautioned that
any display failing to adhere to
the contest rules will be dis-
qualified, and displays will be
removed if' they are ruled in
any way derogatory, demoraliz-
ing, or in poor taste to our Uni-
versity or fraternity ideals."
The judges for the contest are

Richard .C. Maloney, assistant
dean of the College of the Liberal
Arts; Otto E. Mueller, director of
housing, and Mrs. R. Mae Schultz,
assistant to the dean of women.

Navy Scientist to Speak
"The Earth Satellite" will be

the topic of speech by Alex Sim-
kovich, Naval research scientist,
before the American Society for
Metals at 7:30 p.m. Monday in
the Mineral Sciences Auditorium.

Lion, Campus Parties Set
Organizational Meetings

Campus and Lion parties will hold organizational meet-
ings at 8 p.m. tomorrow.

Campus will meet in 10 Sparks and Lion in 121 Sparks
Tomorrow will be the last chance for students to register

in Campusparty if they did not register at the Sept. 23 meet-
ing, since the party will hold
elections, next week for class
clique officers.

Students must be present for
at least one meeting before they
can be admitted to clique elec-
tions.

final nominations of candidates
for the fall elections .has not
been set yet, since an All-Uni-
versity elections committee has
not been appointed.

I Peter Fishburn, elections com-
!niittee chairman, said the dates
will be set soon.

Many students, Fishburn said,
dare unacquainted with the provi-
sions of the elections code which
govern clique elections. A sum-
mary of these provisions follows:

I A student, in order to vote
in a clique election—either for
clique officers or for party can-
didales—must have attended
and registered at at least one
meeting prior to the meeting at
which the election is held.
When the student arrjyes at

the election meeting, he will be
given a party card. Only by pre-
senting this card will the student
(be permitted to enter the bund-
ling.

- Since Lion party will not hold-
its elections until Oct. 20. stu-
dents may have the chance to
register at next week's meeting.
Both parties will also hold steer-

ing committee meetings at 2 p.m.
tomorow. Lion party's committee
will meet in 103 Willard. Campus
party's committee Will meet on
the second floor of the Hetzel
Union Building.

The CampuspartY committee is
a newly-formed one; however, its
members have not been an-
nounced yet by Herbert Levin,
clique chairman.

They will be announced at the
general clique meeting tomorrow
night.

A .dale for preliminary and

Lions Host
in 'lt' Grid

By VINCE CAROCCI,
Sports Editor

Army
Tilt

The eyes and earn of the East's football fans and sportswriters turn to Beaver Field
this afternoon when Penn State and Army tan gle in the Eastern game of the week. •

Kickoff time is set for 1:30 p.m.
Coach Rip Engle, who will be seeking the first win of

over the Cadets, said that he planned to start the same 11
his Penn State coaching career
men that he opened with last

weekend against Penn.
I That means that Jack Faris and
Les Walters will be at end; Bill
Wehmer and Joe Bohai t at tackle;Captain Joe Sabol and Dick Me-i Millen at guard; and Charlie Rus-
lavage at center.

The backfield will have AlJacks at quarterback: Dave Ku.
perian and Andy Mocoyni at
halfback: and Babe Caprara at
fullback.

Engle's alternate unit under-
went some changes, however.With fullbacks Maurice Schleicher
and Ben Williams on the injured
list, Pete Shopa will handle the
number two fullbacking duties.Norm Neff, a sophomore, replaces
Ron Markr.viecz at right end
and Earl Kohlhaas moves to left
guard m place of Sam Stellatella.Kohlhaas was switched from cen-ter to guard this week in order
to bolster the alternate unit de-fense.

Another switch sees CharlieJanerette move into the righttackle spot in place of Tom Mul-reany. The rest of the team hasPaul North at the other end post;
Andy Stynchula at tackle; Willard
(Bull) Smith at guard; and SteveGarban at center.

!Rich Lucas will quarterback
the alternate club with Bruce
Gilmore and Bucky Paoione at
halfback. Schleicher and Wil-
liams will be available for limit-
ed duty at fullback.
Coach Earl Blaik said that he

would use the same lineup that
opened against Nebraska last
weekend. That has: Don Usry and
Bill Graf at end; Bill Melnik and
Fred Wilmoth at tackle: Bill Roweand Stan Slater at guard; Captain
Jim Kernan at center; Dave Bour-
land at quarterback; Bob Ander-
son and Milt Dawkins at half-
back; and Vince Barta at fullback_

Engle, in looking at the game,
said that he expected to see Army
use a more wide open attack thanin past years because of its size—-
meaning good blocking on pass
plays. Noted chiefly for a ground
game, the Cadets took to the air

(Continued on page seven)

—Daily Collegian photo by Bob Thompson
'FACE OF VlCTORY'—Students cheer for a Nittany Lion victory
over Army today in last night's pre-game pep rally. About 3000
students attended.

3000 Watch Lion
Capture 'Army Mule'

About 3000 students cheered the Nittany Lion as he fought
off ."cadets" trying to recapture the "Army mule" at last
night's pre-game pep rally in front of Old Main

Richard Christian, junior in business administration from
Lansdowns, broadcast a "play by play" description as the
Lion walked boldly down the!
Old Main steps to retrieve the two; •
"Army" mules at the edge of the!,Russia Claims Launching

Suddenly a,motley crew of "Ar-
my cadets," looking more like be-.
draggled ROTC students. broke .' First Man-Made Moonthrough the crowd to "rescue";
their mascot. I LONDON, Saturday, Oct. 5 (Th—The Russians announced' The stalwart Lion gave the "ca-
dets" a "sample of what their; they hung an artificial moon 560 miles out into space yester-
team is going to get tomorrow."! day,and it is streaking around the earth at enormous speedVincent Carocci, sports editor , A
of The Daily Collegian, urged the: LougY-
students to show their spirit inl They said it can be seen in its orbit with glasses and fol-cheering for the team. He notecillowed by radio through instru-'the cadets' reputation for team,iments it carries. 1 The launching occurred justsupport at West Point games. three months and four days afterIn thus announcing the launch-IThe Blue Band and cheerlead-I 1 the opening of the International
ers led the students in songs and ling of the first earth_ satellite ever:Geophysical Year.cheers, closing with the Alma!put in globe-girding orbit under' Moscoisr reported the satelliteMater. Iman's controls, the Soviet Unioni can be seen with the simplesticlamied a victory over the UnitedtThe rally was sponsored by An-!States. kind of telescope glasses. Its

' drocles, junior men's hat society.' velocity was given as something! The two big powers had been in .YChairman John Bott said it took! like five miles per second at aa hot but mainly secret race to be1more than two hours to get thelfirst toprobe the high space height of about 560 miles above
-mules from the barns to the Old' ,realms with spheres laden withMain steps. They were loaned by!instruments. 1 The broadcast said the RussiansBill McMullen. , i plan to launch several more earth1 . ;The Moscow announcement. ,

said: satellitesiin the next year. It de-
. •

-

Dinks Required at Game 1 -The successful launching of 1eealar d thIa w fore dtev .e:leolptrr o.etnhtse wplill .ogn
Freshman men and women I the first man-made satellite 1 Moyscow said the satellite is M-are required to wear their blue 1 makes a tremendous contzibu- 1ted with steel radio transmittersand white dinks to this after- I tion to the treasure house of continuously send i n g signals

noon's football game, according i world science and culture . . . tearthward on the 15and 7.5 meterto Heather Lohrents and Alvin 1 In a special bulletin early thislwave lengths and easily received.
Clemens. Freshman Customs- ;morning, the Soviet Tass agencrby a broad range of amateur sets.Board co-chairmen. Isaid the Russian moon "is nowllts announced weight of about 183Tradition dictates that froth revolving around the earth at the pounds is more than eight times
wear dinks to the first home rate of one circuit every hour the. weight of a projected U.S.
football game. land 35 minutes." earth satellite. ,
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FOR A BETTER PENN STATE

College Students:
Egocentric?

See Page 4

FIVE CENTS


